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...T.! - ATBESSl jI MCH ABBMSBIflB, I - -«•- .* ......ifliiim^nr^T.

adieu le Bonnie feeii..«r%wel!? lf- P?,0 Chine ; because Chinai» driven to the 1 Chicseo threw ,u. a * ™> 01 present A special train ountalnimr tbe *0<1„e,lc thelr »ld maronefog pablio opinion mr 9x^ZEITTOM.i^srssr.vsrrs SArasAttri i WMSIJRtîîs;1 “-£r-Iles.•'- -r* *—* -fa
d„. „„„,, _ m„ J aw*-—»' *-» r'sziszfstgzzi £?z. U._MM ^ A wzzistnsziïr«

IrSi •’•« » cSkt^-SSS »»?s2rsr’ “* - r.ïX‘t,r,Hr xr; ï *• I sits I ts
SSSSsLr.sssfMs 5^-5^ sssSs^-^^^aSS-
^assrûBKss. sssSsytsi: afyisSSSLlffi *

æssjiz~is: asatLae rS iftSSs - ». -sSS-r-^ “ * ». lm TîK"',.?,, wZ,w “ SMïtâ^'Ass I «rostxssrs ts^trBtiSF&SSWe rushed fnntiflaiiw vj.l . ( f • bisck flig hung at half mast. A I ,no^ hiled but simply closed out their deala Admiral »i«rm»n a ,With reference to I countries. That as oddfellows thev I ^ **® Howland made a feelimz reference I make the fine art d.n . ould endeavor toow £Sl taSÏÏ. . agt*“ *° lUndred free ‘“ye h«e= prepered in 10 wheel end ere preperri tomietelldT ofK.^t#«T#u,loi,,« the rereonei- that tended tomlke life to h« wUwt.nd retiring 3125,. exhibition e d<p“*ln»"t « the next
hotel tumbled perepinngly into our °n*n*“®tety for the reception of tbe vie- m,ilde- There wee e temporery drop of one etfte the dmwdî of thf w*,t,LUr *aroy' bePP3r “d nwfal- OddfeUowAip bed been A‘ the meeting of the Toronto etock ex. f«r the exhibit rf^dî.tiîî^ï® “Tf* 5**"*

s^Z"L:(ZüSttug?le SstsstasLjfa^rh!^jK *heet —4 &ttsrgrzsg sn£Kur*zdow. allotted to ne jnet in uZ^Z ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^“inV. SS& «.re had a p,.„Mnt SUfiS^SSSStf5

1 w^ wrsrr- S^'n' ^ s-t -tetiÆra? «a; a ^"sswar -aa ^ arfbSfirrSS=œ£ssstessEï«î3 s.sh£ss aWMpaHtirf HnaRP
SrSSSïâaîpw»1=»«-- SSîEfesSËt SrfV.-Sîsü.-saEsassrr. £«®=mS 
ÿïüPS?- "==“*» S1H*Vra -S---“is£HS s^kfSS&ifS- t.s -ft'sSagf
^SSSSlIT"ærs=—— aasawS?sS5 sHES^F1^ SeSi-^^A^MwSiFss*»* - I ^ “ >h.J"SiLTîô iüSumTi I rrF r °™~v. % si“jïîïïSfTci.ïSi'i I SSES£F*"F“' JFîr ft t* sSSH

ja» rtaftpSAîfaSi îïïm l F2
_____  felkweh^T'pLr^TnMe-1 .t.Ttte^tdrMk'“ | b“8ine" «** bçerd Æ,*”* ^

.or^r^n^K 1 I “eTr I pr,c,l“ef «türurr#ta* “■ I a ^ ,hSidv, w wé‘ïtovïdeto,Ed!2hX«l,^llfh8 ^ ^ b*'t mind* °f Great Britsin- * Latmmt mm»*,»------ Moxtrxxl, June 19.—Lfc-OoL Otter and T”ontoaa a relief city^Md rtated^at Bobin,on on^edn^dl"ZlTZab* lot ”** B* * Bmtr Dlecw«
M$L»Zw73f=1r« ,eStWb,lh„e thk iTeluukt-duvot bcit •rORTliO hew.. the Wimb.edon teem ere all here. The ?.*?*«* J- ‘™ <?J»Ood A”er>'°“ ->-/ doifar hSTÜK _ _ “«**•
tiful cities, Edinburgh ie, beyond doubt ____ SOIT. Baseball Veetergar. I team is composed of eleven men from Onia. I nnuL*?'.^ .S® ** d thât *be «ymbole of their I ,nr ,TTnd ^ve*’ *nd who was committed I Row*, June 19.—In the chamber of d—
in*t^e**eTening* “n “C0‘UfDd’ “'A*' *eBl*"Ced ‘°,he Pen,‘*>“*^ pjL^VU' J"M 17-8t Uait 6’ M“to- «0. three from Quebec, three from Kora gr.red o.^tSTZIT^KtSItaS^ 01 ™^V^oUce tïiï£ IZ^nZ ^ d,bete ^

eoontry. If they would only abtiieh hatheî N=w YoM. June l».-John Devoy, edi- _____ _ Scotia and three frem New Bruniwiek. “*h the belplew brethren, the widow and j? £er. f"ek for thii last two years. She, mm. pr.e"*d. r**”t ^ *he Ü. S. gorem.
beds, put g es in tbe bedrooms, end dispense for ol tbe Ir,,h N*tion> who was convicted Sielnlis eel. Second • pranioe ye,t«day afternoon “it PTrf°S'm, deed* ot loT« end timeZ' W? working m Hamilton . nt..nndTtiy texed °bjeote of art imported
with eeniflee, end stop charging extra tor ye,t«rda.v of libelling Augnstue Belmont. London, June 19—In the Jhttt tourna M,rtin,-He.nry •» the Point SommfttedIm«?»3^11' h® “idl. we h*ve ht“baokL At mVk*M ,re S,“îî *8*in,t m,°tbe Unlted State, and they >i_____
Porridge, I wouldn’t nund «pending another “anker, wee to-day sentenced to sixty days ment May Steinitz brat Mum thernh*, St-Ch*rlea rangée, where three targets of the and honT.^T.! ,ou brethren, d„“f*r“ F*bruary. p, c. Robin- reprisal». Maglianf. minister 
day in Sootland. I expect that there wiU lmP««onment io the penitentiary. 7 * securing the second prize ’ th by new patternihsve been ereoled for their oon. *11 t£f “* end do hkewiae. f™4* cr«dit for the tact he has Baooeli, minister of mblic toitîi f?00®’Sf*
be enoruont emigration to Canada from The In hi. epeeoh to tljcourt De?ôy claimed «oondpme. | They will practice oonatantly I rfÆ&L^ifgüf .^î” were given com- | d“nP^?1d!1°.tr4clD8 L t they bùmed thTXof
diatriota in which we played. We have dit- th»‘hi» trial was not fair, as Judge Cowing «ehaefer Beals Vlsnanx. f^^f*7*‘l? .0# "?,J“0tb5T ,wiU leeT« ^VMto^ths^M J° ffct°°n0*rLiwn ‘î*e nlar resident’ ™®f3 I^°, h“ P»rti«- ?«»greis in impoaing 2 tax* to
tnbuted B terrible smount of reeding mat* P^^ed at the previous trial and that the Hartford, June 19 —In a onshinn na^m .?r ,England by the 88. Ssrdinisn which I iUnmiAtâifl j ^^iantly ch # r.J*'** »»w*t«d leet night on » jeote of art, yet hoped dinloraAt£0?,<L2^,,
ter and told sn. awful lot of etoriesofthe judgment of the court wa. biased. He did fur. of billiards betweeS Vi^nan,^ I ^rle ,°,n ^urday, and on their arrival \ R^u^fUnd ^ *e Teotb B j^^nn ehofe from one tiens would proowe better'
beauties of the Canadian climate. If the not regard the character of Belmont vindi- Schaefer, 600 points!* Schaefer^ wnn .ft.t a^u.tb®? "1Ù pr<Tf,ed to Wormwood evenimr hv !2tr2l^fn°.1lnd ;nl‘veued the ' ’ “!«• on little Richmond street. added that reprise!» w<»dd be3S2. ÎÏ!?
government don’t give ue wh epensiTO o“*d by the verdict, but stiill held him ««ver»! brilü»n?nin, Vton!n,M A I 8°ra.lii’ T.®M tbey wiH put in . few day. I Jelü", “'«o1'0114 °< musio. On .     oially becanta^ofthe^imnoLdWH^l^’ a®*'*’
when we get beoh, we ehell consider onr. re8Pon«ihIe for the lots of Irish funds, and ™g the first half of the game SohMtoi’ê pr*ctl°* be,?re they go to Wimbledon. The the exenrsio2?.tîrl^nd tb*.wearied «tate ot Serions Eng of a Brnnhen «narrel. tbe real value of objeoteorlrt^A*»^^"*

tnm and make quite7* a formidable ^toam. Washington, June 19-Some excite- end Courtney ever îtari in an^2“to*2fl bèf^oh'Æfth*" toto,IM<>r« “ *« ----- ------------ Ooodwio, 21 Adelaide street east. Ellen A Large Iren firm In WtaenlUee.

ftsswgyasfisjis 5ïï£^;rssvu^;: n ,~l-1I.?F rd-sk sü'^ftftas.ar&H “*FstswA:*ssæ™ tikSSSStaLtaiT’ b h* ‘Î B°w »'l “«ht hern dry they might have exploded and Kennedy- y Five men hare been committed tor trial at 'he “«"ly drowned herself bnt, by their bleedine nrnfni^fî! *®mi-Dude condition, wi|j r?‘!0D*bjT oertajn th# axtaoataigrafts «- £ — - -1"=!-“■".? ft-- - ... sa «a »./ ■— • - saes fts- - SSsS^anraar
tes; sroirviwiSr^r —“Sï-. ^feftSftftaç1--fc rX“SS'-"—"T”Bowie and Ofiflln do tbe fielding, and they H»11. *ho is recovering from the disease, 1.21. Third race all goes milVtVf®0114 ’ ^ ?3P ** qneetlon of olaima for The Aosois cleared from the Northern Aid. Baxter v..t - ’ heard before cirons was attacked by hoodlnme last nieha

are » big four. Bowie, although an old- wasi attacked by her drunken hush.nd and by Edwin A. with Baraev’ Aum Frtn« mnitl®* between th« States and with lumber. She ie going through th2 th.7 t f ! 7«ererday. It was shown Four were arrested by special
timer life McNaughl, has renewed hi. youth beaten in an Inhuman marner. The neigh- 1.49*, 1.48è, L49i 7 Aar°“ “°°,,d J FlT“C?,k p- . canal with it. She ta£ee .tone Tf’Wold Wi#‘»behad bought goods at Messrs. H. rowdie. ralliedVo tLZZ'ÜOfe^ bu“b*
and is a* fart as ever. Nicholson hors were unable to interfere, being afraid of _____ Llh”rte, Pane, says that negotiation! lor Cleveland and loads coal at that place Seaton and A. Hay, Queen street mer in i. to the rescue of their friands
:ssS-tJWft. ft? saïfttÆs t.u™, ««"„„ k sr^ra‘-s~ •■ftti-ft.tr

ferns** « — - *rü=iss‘ -üâç ««SES S- '-5«"S «te ss5 FF
SfSpîÇSS Eï'll iSES-æB ,cwTr
tbemseïve#, Domlniqna eepeoâlly0* With- th® mvestlgatton reeulted in discloauree of a ^aiPaaiAD Bay, June 19.—The Coney ^noe, in the cans, A special commiaaion The Elias White arrived at the N it, •** «•* ** Baek. address Ph,‘l‘d®,pbi*’ delirerad hi» annual
ont «xfcefSon, he fsthé bea^Sayfr, whether JhTfVi??, °Xd2dto at.® n“oIe*nli““ f,1,nd Jockey club »«• = First race, «ell- b" J?een .'pP°h“®d, which in fntnre will about 10 o’clock on Tociîy m?ght h|n2 v, R‘b®CC1 Tb*°*h of Philadelphia 2f l^dneltorto/Yh j*WlDi8 the proP*®
Indian or Canadian, that I nave ever seen. Wishing ^2o2ers w’i^Jllrhe K!°ib.0i 'Dg ,'loWenc‘a’ three quarters of . mile, "T treat h'.S ^ ^ok «me wheat there eTd^ovâ over t2 b®®“ t<WiB« “0D'y “ various I .t.™.of, ,n. Xo?oi h0^LXDd

desire to pay for. The drunkenness of lr,7 Swl,t was the winner, with Maggie C. Italy to settle bv «Mi,™!?11® ,tr®®t about noon yesterday. The tlœei‘ ,ioc® 187? <o John C. Jefferies of this Pr«ented suggestions for the «"d
onsra and^per. is aui^rartad“S 8«=°”d "e®. on. mT.nd Italian*0^, de„t/ of “".nd M^'to iZu ‘V®® “ ^ J®ff"“ nt™d «turn the of ^*• .institué »-for‘h® conalderatim,

an eighth, won by Breeze, with Long losses sustained durino th? wt, Bol,rU ,or *S^"‘ of piok“« np b®r load m®=®y and a suit was brought against him
Crashed by a Train. Knight second, 2.00$. Third race, gentle- Cardinal JacobiHF doea 3 eh 4tijfflW®Dt pI®°®*- at the aaaize court yeaterda™ He was I «real Fire at It... «-__

Albany, June 10.-The steamboat ex- Ftower^f M Jhr®®'^,,^r ïïlleI woa b7 p™s.ian church bül sSffiotont as . 3a fo! Hifa! Mslfsr?t A“n: B»Pid, end Mary °Ær?d by tb® judge to pay over the sum Ly0N8- June 19.-A fire b!22T ont in
preas, due here at 8.20 s.m, ran or . ride Pourihr^mTl^LT wo( ^how.vVr,* X°U Aden's y mtarïav *h°r® Witb ®‘°n® * “> »«*■ ‘»e wood .term her. thi. ev.Z\£ dï
traok from a misplaced switch, and struck by Barnes, with Trombone second, 2 40# «ion * 8°° m tbe bil1 M *osefnl oonosa- I -fl,. yg^j j ft j, ... „ I . ' *pit® etrenuons efforts to extinguish or nra
a box car at Livingston avenue, under which Fifth race, handicap sweenstakea .mil* th. ^1^7.1* V ”* B*bt’ 8be «°®® °P I *lfhn„ . ,k.A‘ lh® Zoe- vent a aproad-of the flam* th. « F”"

t® china Celestial John Wallaceof Scheneotsdy, master me- and five-eighths, won by Volusia, with a ^he 8p.ani/h "linisterof foreign affairs has The Maroni i n . , * ® w«»t®r was very threat- covers two acre#. Forty railwayoars'ira™
chaîne, and Wm. Hayner of West Troy, Hiswassa second, 2.63. Sixth race two 1®C srcd in .,av°r of amending the clansea of .tV£ le,t for Oawego with malt ”8 lMt ®v®ning, it did not prevent about he®“ burned. The train servioe hL^I?
ysrdmaster of the Delaware A Hudson C.nal jeer-olds, three-quarter mile, won by Tolu tbe convention of 1835, which give England .nA*JîirmpP^*^,to ?*r,y 38 or *7 60° people visiting the Zoological gardens Lyons and Qeneva ie interfered frith*
company were ,t work repairing a track, with Bob Cook second, 1.19. Seventh raeü’ lu®„n,,bt to ,eircb Spanish veasels* tor I tb^M=d ,nd Uke* ‘ fpl1 ld*d- I in order to witnera H. J. Byron’s burleZ. I -------- ------------
Hayner s head was completely ornshed from steeplechase, inside oonrae, won bv Joo ! * *»**’ I .The tog Heatings wm in at Sylvester’s I of Cinderella . .. ®*^ne -A CLBA.M HUMDMmn

Chang tbe «Mnentum respecting tha Chinese the body and the breast torn open. Wal- Lewie, with Strychnine second 6 4?f Numerous Hollanders residing in the with two aoowa for the harbor work» She derails. To say the least, the piece --------
suzerainty of Annam with the ultimatum of '«ce was mangled, but not re badly. - ' *' Prussian district, of Viereen on the Euteh |e{( J®®terdsy mornmg for Port Hone to r“X®.rT ,funn7 i,ndeed' m*d® principally so ,.™e ^HUons to The World subscription lw w
_ . «... î.......h.. frontiers who have recently reached military ♦•h® a raft to Kingaton. % tb® female impenonation of Clorinda *•rd*J,,oot«<i “psolnm hundrni. ■■war and ha» m d immediate an- Vleeroyaliy on the Flab. PEBllONAA. age, have been notified that they must be! Th# Dominion loaded wheat at Svlvr.f»,» ih » 0'Co°“ot)- The variety olio, ,n e,tra «uPPly *m prioted. plp,r *

CAMfBXLLTON, N. R„ June 19,-The , ~ come Pru.sian subjeota or leave the crontry last night for Montrari, She* takra h« Ml *bhrt' verF «ood, espectally the hld ‘otfv'o, mon., ta iw.lv.^toeH^
governor-general, the Princess Louise and VVm.Josi»h Irons, D.D., an English within six week». I corgo here. her full I Chinese charaoter song by MoNelson. The I d“I- They war. all boarhtup. Ask,oarÜUsdÜw
suite arrived here by aoecial train from On» on religious subjects, is dead* Wallace, tbe American minister at Con* I Tha ■in. » . w , , I If * new tent, and platforms are I srM* wDl tall you which la th# popular mn.|,i,.
bee at 0.30 this afterooon. Their excelton , H,eBry.J- Nol*f. °< the Roeein honra, wae îfcülnuf'li b“.‘ent » uota to the porta to»t “r^ld Jff Ldlv Ndm *’ 0ngbt rajîdlv incra^O™01!®11 to ecoom™°d»te the W«of th. dt,. ^
cie. will go on board the steamer Admiral eIeoted vice-president of the hotel men’s mu- ftoen.I t/J ''l™* ‘° ““P1 th® propenni £. TlZZ » ^1". I rspidly lncrewd p»‘ron.ge. I
to morrow morning for New Richmond ‘««I benefit association at their annual meet- Th . Lton rl ® 8"®^ H*“g In dock abSSt rix o^L^iî' °^.*t ?“"?* I-------------------- I TB* "OHZ.USsiÜ bwSSSI Us=?iScîJ 2EEF-

Mr. Mackey, from Nevada, U the uum mou>- eronto. furnishings in the windows cf Messrs. T. When hs,mg will begin.
who most deeply exasperates tbe fine art ----------——— I The Paratton hsa not got ont her carvo Fpatem ft Co. s, No. 157. They have there When Senator Allan dined i»»t win, «—
deatoreboth o^w York sod Paris. After VNIIBD hiateb HEW.. J«t- She will probably get her coal off fo! H®ry 'arge,and T®ried .took of ahirta »nder. ““ "Ined het with Senator Ak,.
they had sold him some real bargain» to ------ night. collar», etc., from which a good selection If th. h.nv..entourage him they learn that he has lust The American rifle team sailed from New The Mnlvev m— n .. could be made. 8 tl n th th **uf nuking»u theataassfasssAS au—

tefKWftaBass-uS "
the highest renown. lery at a cost of $100,000 and preîent it to

Mr. William Winans of Baltimore, who tb« city. I TB# County Connells Beginning ta Move
is known in London u the greet American . B“rlTnTg “a/„ "■ 600 immigrant» arrived .. ^ H*e M“,er By th® fr®lQ»nt applauw it wae evident
absentee, has failed in his suit bronght to *° .‘r® United States. For eleven months. At the last meeting of the council of the th»t the singing and acting of Misa Helen
enable him to turn the cotters off the enorm- nnn dmiî®^/ 7,003 arriv®di against 686,- I united oounties ef Northumberland end Dur I Dingeon and Miss Pauline Hall - -, I There can be ne d<w»< that Mr Olnkt». u

SÆjfffSïSîir.S
trheyaré tttot dtatoîbJd^ h0œe,, TOm^în^TOtSue.!* *h® Spproeebin8 8. oSS^ ^ F°W*”’ MC°Dded by C’

MXty*miUlou*bnihri«.°fHad^t toT bZ^fta a‘d I Mlber*U a Cincinnati Alger-
the hot norther, in thebLto2tag^fj3 52ii^, d,ff®"°‘ r“lroad" withi= ‘he —
the crop would have b AJSSS HÏdSLta. it U an «HÜapntodfoctthet J kSTm ^

I «£sïï:à,itàs,TS^ “ I =53S I -«asss-.es-a aMurtrsa* “• ssrfiwteir1 ^ *• H — *»■«***My,nAn ^dreis was delivered by Chionoey I AW be it farther resolved That »a fou^“ •nn and went into his Dots. fft^amiirn ■»".
M. Deptw upon “The Liberty of the Press" mort respectfully request the members of *ld® B?ar, *be h**rt Kelly tried to -fire a I Inns 19—EgyM.'*^' , o** Ames 
titled “For thi Joa1nin MUler en- the hones of commons who repreeent the t!ve°dTmH.^"»‘i]Wv' Prere.Dtfd bJ » detec- Ju”= M-Bcan<iiD«vi»n.'.'l'2taôa. “"fiZJffî
titled it or the | v^iou. riding, within the I K.îiy bnt | £r^’“‘'^
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march to the capital, and there ie enffioient hospitality. * 7 U,DsdUD A ««.t pitable aight was to be seen in the
3nth.“ * ;L,ge ot «v-el , R®v. Dr. Hereon, of Erie, P»., in reepond- Agne' ,tre®‘ «‘«‘ion last night. A poor
sXdftSrft?:? ft? ftte yftftïï'b^uftSrï’S- ïïï :??■ r—<»
with Remington rifles. The nation wilîflght lowehip, and Ukenad ° oddfel." *** fil,b» cornea there nearly every night,
to the bitter end Meanwhile it ta hft* hml^gaîhL roTOd ooT.lt ^'Ti Hi® father> Dan MoC.rthy, on. of the X

S5*wô both

I

preoiated, and the fun wu tael .n.l ft. 1 I Ame“c»n committee five million In margins since Saturday ” ‘ *U1“* the dominion were ready to aav:
tacrowe taT^Sfitaîf* g^nb0,*b wtT.ra^E^F th^! a N^Wco^owYd ff '** WJ*BZ‘DOJr TEAM. ^taro to*tCn“
. The programed out for ns was to .tart tion to New bR^Î!1 F_U.ïlf ™:‘t,Uu. Î?.?. °f 175,000 and had refused to honor Praeilee ef the Men at the Fame a* 3 thetita priori pie. are blessed,.
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I find I have span out this letter too long 
to give yon an aooonnt of onr arrival in 
London and our rambles since. I shell take

Mean-

*

the first opportunity of doing to. 
while adieu.

London, June 5, 1883.
R.

THE riBW. OF ZI HU HO CHAH a.
Frances VHH

1 Mights in America.
Shanghai, June 18.—Tricon, the special 

envoy of France, has delivered to Li Hung

ewer. Should Chinese soldiers be found in 
Annam they will be shot as banditti by the 
French. Should China make a movement 
of troops or ships to Annem it will be re* 
garded as an act of war. He instate that 
China «hall make instant and absolute with- WOVLO LIEE TO KNOW.

drawal of her pretension», France proposing 
to deal with Annam as an independent 
power, and intimates that France may de
mand of China the expenses of the expedi
tion because Chinese action rendered the 

it a rumor ex- 
e effect that Li

interesting le Bankers.
Montreal, June 19,—The supreme court 

has decided that Mr. Hardouin r.inn.l. 
executor of his wife’s will, had no right to 
endorse notes for his son, who subsequently 
failed in business, A number of local 
banks which discounted the notes to the 
aggregate it is said of $100,000, are likely 
to lose their advances.

expedition necessary. There 
citing alarm In Japan to the 
Hnng Chang means-suddenly to arrange 
matter* with Franoe and throw bis forces 
against Japan, with whom there is an an
cient grievance. Li Hang Chang denies 
suoh a purpose.

The American minister strennouely urges 
settlement, regarding Li Hung Chang as the 
solsmtatesman favoring progress in China, 
and would regard his faU at throwing China 
into the arms of the reactionary party, and 
gravely wounding foreign intenta. Li says 
he is very anxious to arrive it a settlement, 
but from time immemorial Ton quin and 
Annam had bee a Chinese tribu tones. It
has many times happened that the emperor 
of China sent armies to Annam during 
periods of disaffection to compel the return 
of the people to their allegiance. China 
never interfered in their loo si affairs, bnt 
regards their provinces as the United States 
regards Texas or Ohio. It was the emperor 
ot China who suppressed the rebellion 
against the reigning princes ; it was the 
emperor of China who changed the dynasty, 
and tribute has always been paid in recog
nition of bis suzertan power. The Duo De- 
oazes, kfr says, forced the Annam treaty, 
utterly ignoring the Chinese suzerainty, taken by a squall, and their frail craft cap- 
Chma protested, advancing her ancient in- sized. White struck out for shore, but was 
alienable rights. France did not deign ev< n so.-n overcome and was drowned. Lobb 

answer the protest, Li will not, how- clung to the boat and was rescued,

™°n«7 that

toe rate e# in-
“ InCamp" was presented for a ee eond „ "‘he ^M0,ld*t*d took and th. Bank ot LW 

time before a very enthustaetie audience at ble Proflt* »* to. uoutl meetup
the Grand last night. preceding the closing of their doon. °®otiag

THE EA1LWAT COMMISSION.

Beggars at Ottiawa.
Ottawa, June 19.—Mr. W, J, Poupare, 

M.P.P., and Mr. Bryson, M P. for Pontiac, 
this afternoon waited on Sir John Macdon
ald in the interests of the Pontiac and Paci
fic railway. They asked the government to 
aid the scheme by appropriating the eum of 
$200,000 towards the construction of a 
bridge over tbe Ottawa at Lapasse, a point 
within a very short distance of the junction 
with the Canadian Pacific railway. They 
urged that it wae interprovincial work, and 
fully entitled to the consideration of the 
federal government. Sir John promised to 
lay the matter before bis colleagues,

Drowned In ibe Trent.
Hastings, Out,, June 19—Last evening 

two young men named White and Lobb 
went fishing in a canoe. They were over.

WMAT XMET ABE .ATlMO.

OU8

H’s rather unkind of the Tslsgnm la __
4 ,e "«* ^'vocXu^L"7

If Otter retiree I think I'll take 
Queen’s Own-OoL Shaw.

I wouldn’t 
Miller.

WOULDN’T TAME A JOKE.

In Honor of the ( ear.
Cronstadt, June 19.—Admiral Baldwin, 

U. 8. navy, gave a grand ball on board bta 
flagship Lancaster on Monday evening. 
The festivities lasted until 8 o’clock Toes- 
day morning. There wae a brilliant com
pany in attendance, including all the foreign 
ambassadors at St. Petersburg as well as M. 
Waddington, special representative of 
France at the coronation of the esar, Mgr. 
VinNntelli, papal nunoio at Vienna, who 
represented the pope at the coronation, M. 
DeGiers, Russian foreign minister, and 
V-oe Admiral Cheetakow of the Russian 
navy,

command of too
mind being a colonel mywM-CWpt. X.
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